COD LIVER OIL. WtwhabL: Wash in hot
soapy water and rinse well. Unwashde: Sponge
repeatedIy with a grease soIvent.
COFFEE. Washubb: Soak in borax solution
(see chocolate) then launder. Unwashabk: Sponge
with borax solution, then grease solvent.
CREAM. WmhubL: Soak in lukewarm water,
&en launder. Unwashabh: Sponge with a grease
solvent, allow to dry, and then sponge with lukewarm water.
EGG-YOLK. Wushable: Launder and remove
lzmaining stain with grease solvent. Unwahable:
Apply warm soap suds, let dry, and apply grease
solvent.
FLOWERS.
Wash&&:
Sponge
with
methylated spirit and then launder. U i M b :
Sponge with methylated spirit and rub dry.
GRASS. WashubL: Soak in methylated spirit
and rime in lukewarm water. UnwcrMb: Sponge
with methylated spirit and leave to dry.
GREASE. Wash&:
Sponge with gre?se
soIvent, then launder. Unwcrhubb: Cover

French chalk and Ieave for a few hours. Brush
off chalk and treat reina;ning stain with grease

solvent.
ICECREAM, Wash&h: Launder as usual,
then remove any remaining stain with a grease
solvent. Unwhubb: Sponge with warn borax
solution, wipe with a damp cloth and rub dry.
Remove remaining stain with grease solvent.
INK. WmMZe: Sprinkle white material with
salt and rub with cut lemon. Leave for an hour,
then rinse and launder. Soak colored materials
in tepid milk and then launder. U’habb:
Treat as for washable material, but dry-clean
instead of laundering.

JAM. Wahabk: soak in warm borax solution,
then launder. Unuurrhobb: Sponge with warm
water containing borax or ammonia.
FRUIT AND FRUITJUICE. WmMfe: Soak
in borax solution (see chocolate), then launder.
Uihabie: Sponge with cold water and then
with glycerine. After one hour, sponge with
lemon juice and rinse well.

N.A.D,O,C. Essay Results
Chaperoned 5day tour of the Snowy Mountains.

Spaciac f i z a (5) of $5.00 each:
$5.00 Robat J. Smith, hirinari, Box Road West,
Syhmnia Heighw
$5.00 Dianne I)ennis, St Catherines College,
Singleton. 2330.
$5.00 Malcolm James Davis, Wolaroi Collcge,
change. 2800.
$5.00 Tcrcsita Timacpatua, St Therese’s Girls
School, Bathurst Island.
$5.00 Annette Cot, I Goobang Lane, 2877.

ADULT SECTION (One prize only, the winner
having the o tion of a grant equivalent to the cost
of the tour r!f his fkther education)
f i w : K. J. Gilbert, Morissct. 2264.
Mr Gilbert intends taking a coum in journalism.
Spacial f ’ t b of $5.00 h t e d by tlrc judge, MI D.
Mch:
85.00 Gordon Brbcoe, 52 Card@
Road,
Gtecnacm. 2190.

